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Lead Time
6-8 weeks for black base with
various sized table tops.
If out of stock please allow
14 weeks.

Certification
ISO 14001

Featuring a slim line, minimalist design, the
Split table from Tacchini adds sophistication
to office and home environments.

Please allow a 6 week for manufacturing of
local table top.

The Split table base in black powdercoat is
a stocked item and is able to accommodate
table top sizes from 1000mm diameter or
1000mm x 1000mm square, up to 1370mm
diameter or 1300mm x 1300mm square.
For rectangular and oval shaped table tops
the base can accommodate from 1800 x
1100mm up to 2300mm x 1200mm. Locally
sourced table tops, within the previously
listed sizes, may include laminate or veneer
with edge detail to specification. Please allow

Warranty
3 years structural
Maintenance
Please refer to the Stylecraft Care &
Maintenance Guide on product listing

If the Split table base in black powdercoat
is out of stock, or alternative sizes and finish
options are specified the lead time may be up
to 14 weeks.
The Split table is also available in coffee table
or bar table heights with table tops including
Carrara marble or black Travertine.

Dimensions
740mm(h) x 1800mm(w) x 1000mm(d)
740mm(h) x 1900mm(w) x 1000mm(d)
740mm(h) x 1000mm(dia)
740mm(h) x 1200mm(dia)
1100mm(h) x 530mm(dia)

Document Date
Current as of 10/2020

Finishes & Materials Guide
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Split Table by Tacchini

Table Top
Single Colour
Timber

T51
White RAL 9016

T52
Black RAL 9005

T109
Lava

T110
Sand

T02
White RAL 9016

T07
Black RAL 9011

T08
Brown RAL 8019

T93
Metal Grey

Table Base
Metal base single colour
powdercoat

T94
Bronze

T112
Bronze

Important note: Please note that colour and finish swatches are indicative only.
Please contact a Stylecraft Sales Consultant if you require a sample for confirmation.

